Phenylacetic acid induced organogenesis in cultured leaf segments of Dianthus chinensis.
Shoot regeneration was achieved from leaf derived callus of Dianthus chinensis using Phenylacetic acid (PAA). Callus from basal leaf segments, raised on Murashige and Skoog's (MS) medium containing 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) or 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) in combination with 6-benzylamino purine (BAP), was subcultured on medium supplemented with BAP in combination with 2,4-D, NAA or PAA. Shoots were induced only when leaf derived callus was subcultured on medium containing BAP (2.0, 5.0 mg/l) in combination with PAA (0.5, 1.0 mg/l). No shoot regeneration was observed when 2,4-D, NAA or BAP were used in the medium either singly or in different combinations. These results demonstrate that PAA in combination with BAP was essential to trigger shoot regeneration from cultured leaf callus of D. chinensis.